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INTRODUCTION
Chromian spinel Fe 2+ ) (Cr, Al, Fe 3+ ) 2 O 4 ] is a valuable mineral that may help in understanding the petrological processes involved in the formation and evolution of the Earth's upper mantle. It is commonly referred to as a petrogenetic indicator since its chemistry is believed to be strongly dependent on the degree of mantle melting and the compositional signature of the partial melt generated (e.g., Dick and Bullen 1984; Proenza et al. 1999; Hellebrand et al. 2001; Kamenetsky et al. 2001; Zhou et al. 2005; Ahmed et al. 2012; Azer 2014; Xiong et al. 2014) . Due to its refractory nature it is highly resistant to long-standing post-magmatic processes, such as hydrothermal alteration, and to metamorphism. Nevertheless, it is currently accepted that even primary Cr-spinel may undergo significant textural and compositional modification in the low T alteration regime (e.g., Ulmer 1974; Kimball 1990; Barnes 2000; Mellini et al. 2005; González-Jiménez et al. 2009; Teixeira et al. 2012) . In addition, it is currently recognized that even a hydrothermal origin is possible for Cr-spinel in ultramafic rocks that have experienced fluid activity, assuming that there was sufficient Cr-spinel at the fluid source (Arai and Akizawa 2014) . Therefore, Cr-spinel compositional data should always be treated with caution, especially in intensely altered and deformed mantle peridotites and podiform chromitites (e.g., Arai et al. 2006) .
Many recent studies support the suggestion that ferrian chromite [(Fe 2+ , Fe 3+ ,Mg) (Cr, Fe 3+ ,Fe 2+ ,Al) 2 O 4 ] is the most common alteration product of Cr-spinel, characterized by a significant increase in the Cr/Al ratio and Fe 3+ content and by a substantial decrease in the Mg/Fe 2+ ratio (e.g., Wylie et al. 1987; Merlini et al. 2009; Mukherjee et al. 2010; Derbyshire et al. 2013) . However, the exact origin, extent and relative timing of Cr-spinel alteration remain hotly debated issues. Frequently, serpentinization (e.g., Burkhard 1993) , weathering (e.g., Economou-Eliopoulos 2003) and metamorphism (e.g., Singh and Singh 2013 ) are considered to be processes responsible for the growth of ferrian chromite at the expense of primary Cr-spinel. Such replacement is commonly concentric, beginning at grain boundaries and brittle cracks and advancing inwards (e.g., Saumur and Hattori 2013) , although sometimes it may follow rather irregular patterns (e.g., Gervilla et al. 2012) . The development of these zoning patterns in Cr-spinel in relation to alteration and/or metamorphism can provide important constraints on identifying the sequence of postmagmatic events affecting the mantle formations (e.g., Merlini et al. 2009; Colás et al. 2012) .
In the present paper the effects of serpentinization and metamorphism on the texture and composition of Cr-spinels from a set of podiform chromitites hosted in an exotic serpentinite block from the Korydallos mélange, Pindos ophiolitic massif, are discussed. The current study also attempts to provide insights into the origin of the peridotite fragment, aiming to contribute to a more thorough understanding of the petrogenetic evolution of the Pindos oceanic mantle.
GENERAL GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Albanian-Pindos cordillera was generated as a result of the convergence between the Apulia and Pelagonian (Cimmerian) microcontinents during the Late Cretaceous-Eocene. It represents a collisional orogenic belt formed by a series of west-trending thrust sheets and folds that verge towards the WSW . In Greece the cordillera is made up by formations that belong to the Pindos and Subpelagonian isopic zones, whereas the boundary between them is marked by ophiolite occurrences that crop out as a NNW-SSE oriented belt (e.g., Beccaluva et al. 1984) . Ophiolite exposures in central continental Greece occur in the form of a separate nappe, commonly referred to as the Jurassic-Early Cretaceous 'Eohellenic nappe' (Jacobshagen 1986; Text-fig. 1a ). The Eohellenic ophiolites are interpreted as lithospheric remnants of the Neo-Tethyan Pindos oceanic basin that were tectonically emplaced onto the Pelagonian passive continental margin (e.g., Robertson et al. 1991; Robertson 2002; Bortolotti et al. 2004; Saccani et al. 2008) . Among the Eohellenic ophiolites the Pindos ophiolite complex constitutes part of the homonymous isopic zone, which consists of a sequence of Tertiary nappes, lying towards the WSW over the flysch of the Ionian and Gavrovo zones (Brunn 1956 ). described the tectono-stratigraphic structure of the Pindos zone as made up of the following principal tectonic units: 1) the Middle to Upper Jurassic Pindos ophiolitic nappe, 2) the shallowwater Orliakas limestones (Late Cretaceous), 3) the Avdella sub-ophiolitic mélange (Late Triassic-Late Jurassic), 4) the Dio Dendra group deep-water sediments (Late Jurassic-Late Cretaceous) and 5) the underlying, Late Cretaceous-Tertiary Pindos flysch. Oligocene to Early Miocene mollasic-type sediments of the Mesohellenic trough cover the formations of the Pindos zone.
The Pindos ophiolitic nappe covers a total area of approximately 2500 km 2 ; it is less than 4 km thick and is tectonically emplaced over the Maastrichtian-Eocene Pindos flysch (Text- fig. 1b ). Its mantle unit has a relative thickness of 3 km, whereas its cumulate sequence is only 1 km thick (Kostopoulos 1989; Rassios 1991) . Although the inner parts of the complex retain a relatively coher-ent tectono-stratigraphic structure the ophiolitic sequence itself is disrupted and can be further divided into four major tectonic units: the Dramala complex, the Loumnitsa unit and the Aspropotamos unit, all tectonically superimposed on the Avdella mélange . The mantle-cumulate Dramala imbricate represents part of the Pindos sub-oceanic mantle and its crustal cumulate sequence. The latter is in continuous section with the mantle rocks on Dramala separated by a well-pronounced 'petrological Moho' (Rassios 1991) . The Dramala mantle rocks include variably depleted spinel harzburgites accompanied by minor dunites, lherzolites and plagioclase-bearing peridotites, as well as pyroxenites Ross and Zimmerman 1996; Pelletier et al. 2008) . As indicated by the restricted exposures of harzburgite and chert breccias that are cemented by ophicalcite, the Dramala tectonites were once exposed on the oceanic floor . The Loumnitsa unit, located at the bottom of the Dramala sequence, is thought to represent the metamorphic sole of the Pindos ophiolites. It consists of low amphibolite-to greenschist-facies metabasites, including garnet-bearing amphibolites and metasedimentary rocks (e.g., Myhill 2011) that have yielded amphibole Ar-Ar ages of 163 ± 3 and 172 ± 5 Ma (Thuizat et al. 1981; Spray et al. 1984; and references therein) . The Aspropotamos crustal unit rocks cover an extremely wide range of compositional affinities, ranging from high-Ti mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORB) through types intermediate between MORB and island arc tholeiite (IAT) to IAT and younger boninite dykes (Kostopoulos 1989; Saccani and Photiades 2004; Beccaluva et al. 2005) . U-Pb ion microprobe dating of a comagmatic zircon crystal from a gabbro specimen from the Aspropotamos unit yielded a crystallization age of 206 Pb/ 238 U at 171 ± 3 Ma, interpreted as the time of formation of the Pindos crust (Liati et al. 2004) .
The Avdella mélange represents a subduction-accretion formation and occurs along the thrust between the Pindos ophiolitic nappe and the autochthonous Pindos flysch. It shows a chaotic structure, consisting of strongly tectonized sedimentary, magmatic and metamorphic fragments included in a sheared groundmass composed of shales and siltstones . The mélange was generally accreted because of the consumption of the Pindos oceanic lithosphere at a westward dipping suprasubduction zone (SSZ) beneath the Apulian block. The collision between the Apulian and Pelagonian continental blocks resulted in intense off-scraping and imbrication of the oceanic crust during the Late Cretaceous. The mélange was finally emplaced over the collapsed margin when the subduction trench collided with the Pelagonian margin (Danelian and Robertson 2001; Ghikas et al. 2010) . The internal structure of the Avdella mélange is defined by thrusts developed during the collisional event .
PINDOS OPHIOLITE COMPLEX, GREECE
Text- fig. 1 . a -simplified geological map of the west-central Balkan Peninsula, showing major tectonic zones and the distribution of the most extensive ophiolite outcrops. Note that the "Western Hellenic Ophiolites" (WHO) are separated from the "Eastern Hellenic Ophiolites" (EHO) by a black dashed line (P: Pindos; modified after Dilek et al. 2007 ), b -simplified geological map of the Pindos ophiolitic massif, showing the location of the study area (Korydallos district; modified after Kostopoulos 1989; BACKGROUND INFORMATION AND RELEVANT PREVIOUS WORKS Tarkian et al. (1996) and Prichard et al. (2008) studied the noble metal inventory of the chromitites from the district of Korydallos and the platinum-group mineral (PGM) assemblages that they host. In a similar manner Kapsiotis et al. (2010) and Kapsiotis (2013) focused on the geological investigation of the chromitite outcrops and explained their genesis on the basis of spinel compositions and platinum-group element (PGE) mineralogical data. A first, but short, description of the mélange formation in the Korydallos area was given by Kapsiotis (2013) . According to that study the mélange in the Korydallos locality is a chaotic lithological formation consisting of a rather complex mixture of sedimentary, volcanic and plutonic tectonic blocks set in an intensely strained groundmass. The most sizeable fragment in the Korydallos mélange was proved to be composed of a serpentinite hosting two small, densely disseminated to massive, deformed chromitite pods. Based on the composition of the ore-making spinel they were classified as high-Cr and high-Al chromitites. Both chromitite occurrences are strongly affected by postmagmatic processes and their interstitial silicate matrix is completely serpentinized. An interesting petrographic feature exhibited by the refractory chromitites is that they are enriched in base metal minerals (BMM) that occur in variable textural positions within the Al-rich chromitite. These are thought to represent relics of preexisting sulphides that have been compositionally reworked during the alteration of the high-Al chromitite pod. Another remarkable mineralogical observation was that the high-Al chromitite samples display marks of Crspinel replacement by an opaque spinel phase (namely ferrian chromite), whereas the same alteration type is missing from the high-Cr chromitite samples. Both chromitites are not separated by sizeable shear zones, so they retain their original positions within the serpentinite fragment. Their formation was attributed to metasomatic interaction between relatively depleted peridotites and a progressively fractionating melt with an affinity intermediate between MORB and IAT, generated in the mantle region below a small back-arc basin.
THE KORYDALLOS OPHIOLITIC MÉLANGE
A typical blocks-in-matrix mélange crops out in a 7 km by 2 km exposure located to the northeast of the village of Korydallos (Gournes district; fig. 2a ). Upper Cretaceous cherts may also be present but in the form of smaller exotic blocks within the matrix. Fragments of volcanic rocks are very rare, encompassing only a few slices composed of spilite or pillow lava. White to grey dolerite blocks (up to tens of m wide) stand 'proud' as isolated mounds in a low-relief groundmass. In the vicinity of such blocks the matrix appears to be relatively more fine-grained and strained. The northwestern domain of the mélange outcrop is occupied mostly by coarsegrained troctolite fragments, which can locally be more fine-grained. Due to severe serpentinization and uralitization these blocks frequently show grey to light green colors. They also bear many petrographic similarities with the adjacent massive troctolite occurrence of the Aspropotamos complex, which is tectonically emplaced on the mélange. The matrix in the western part of the mélange exposure is coarser and is composed of troctolite with minor limestone pebbles. Senses of shear are scarce and deformation in that area is expressed by stretching, giving troctolite pebbles a subrounded shape. Limited blocks of siliciclastic turbidites occur in the southern domain of the mélange exposure. Strongly serpentinized peridotites occur as mappable (Text- fig. 2a ) and unmappable, rectangular bodies within the poorly sorted, serpentinite groundmass in the central and eastern domains of the mélange outcrop (Text- fig. 2a, b) . The smaller peridotite fragments are dominated by yellowish, pervasively serpentinized, massive harzburgites (up to 1 m across), whereas a larger peridotite block is mainly brown to reddish, fine-grained serpentinite. The latter is about 70 m long and 50 m wide and is aligned along a NW-SE direction. It is tectonically incorporated as an imbricated thrust slice within a locally sheared groundmass, being composed mainly of non-foliated serpentinite. Some of the most striking features of this block are: i) two occurrences of small chromitite pods, ii) a series of W-E trending shear zones ranging from a few cm to 1 m in width that are not pervasive throughout the block and iii) on a local basis, stretching lineation exhibited by the accessory Cr-spinel grains. Mylonitization is very common in the shear zones, although quite heterogeneous. Other deformational characteristics include open isoclinal to asymmetric folds (Text- fig. 3a ) and the local development of schistosity on the boundaries between the blocks and the serpentinite matrix.
PETROGRAPHY

Serpentinite block
Serpentinites commonly exhibit mesh texture, suggesting excellent pseudomorphic substitution of serpentine for fine-grained olivine. Olivine is fully serpentinized from the edges to the core, whereas rare olivine relicts may be locally preserved as isolated 'islands' within the serpentinized groundmass, retaining evidence for ductile strain such as undulatory extinction and deformation lamellae. Sometimes the mesh cores are occupied by magnetite that also occurs as isolated, dispersed grains or as trails within the altered matrix. Chlorite is also present but is much rarer. Chlorite frequently forms small brown-colored, in cross-polarized nicols, grains disseminated in the matrix. Accessory Cr-spinel constitutes less than 2-3 vol.% of the sample and occurs as light brown, subhedral to euhedral grains that commonly exhibit deformational features such as fractures and pull-apart textures. Cr-spinel is the only primary phase that is preserved compositionally intact in the mineral assemblage of the serpentinite fragment. In a few cases magnetite was observed to be attached to Cr-spinel grains. Elongated tremolite fibers may also take part in the mineral paragenesis of the examined serpentinite block, although to a much lesser extent. Based on the pseudomorphic replacements and relict modal mineralogy it can be proposed that serpentinite was formed after complete alteration of a former spinel-bearing, fine-granoblastic textured dunite. Except for serpentinization, dunite also experienced thorough weathering, shown by the limited traces of reddish iddingsite (a complex mixture of smectite, chlorite, hematite and goethite). The results of the petrographic study are summarized in Table 1 .
Chromitites
The high-Cr chromitite is densely disseminated (50-70 vol.% of Cr-spinel) to massive (70-90 vol.% of Cr-spinel), with the two different textural types being randomly distributed in the pod (Table 1) . It is made up of reddish to dark brown, subhedral to euhedral magnesiochromite grains (Kapsiotis 2013 ) that are up to 1.5 mm in diameter. All high-Cr chromitite specimens display an irregular net of brittle fractures, which is the most profound characteristic of the impact of deformation on the chromitite (Text- fig. 3b ). The interstitial silicate matrix is fully serpentinized showing mesh, and on a much rarer basis interlocking and interpenetrating, textures. The two latter are always superimposed on the first. Occasionally the mesh serpentine may be stretched, forming a ribbon texture. Sometimes the mesh cores are occupied by chlorite. Anhedral, syn-serpentinization magnetite grains may imperfectly outline the mesh rims in the densely disseminated chromitite specimens. Serpentine, chlorite and pargasite with bornite may occur as globular or euhedral inclusions in magnesiochromite.
The Al-rich chromitite also displays densely disseminated (50-70 vol.% of Cr-spinel) to massive (70-75 vol.% of Cr-spinel) texture (Table 1) . It is worthy of mention that the internal parts of the chromitite body are composed of massive Cr-spinel, whereas the outer parts are densely disseminated in texture. It is composed of light brown, subhedral to euhedral Cr-spinel grains up to 1 mm across. Cataclastic deformation is present but it is not as intense as in the Cr-rich chromitite. The interstitial groundmass is almost completely serpentinized-chloritized, exhibiting interpenetrating and interlocking texture (Text- fig. 3c ). Scarce olivine relicts can still be recognized as 'islands' that have survived alteration. Chlorite is not in dispersed within the serpentine matrix but is always in textural association with Cr-spinel, exhibiting black-colored boundaries. In most samples the following replacement relationships were observed: chlorite substitutes for olivine, whereas chlorite is cross cut by serpentine (Text- fig. 3d ). Randomly oriented grains and prismatic fibers of subordinate tremolite (Text- fig. 3e ) are also present as secondary silicate phases, whereas abundant hydrothermally reworked BMM grains occur in a variety of textural positions that were described in detail by Kapsiotis (2013) . Except for serpentine and chlorite, olivine may appear as subhedral inclusions in Cr-spinel.
Spinel textures in Al-rich chromitite
Optical investigation of the Al-rich chromitite sections revealed that several Cr-spinel grains are compositionally inhomogeneous. In particular, Cr-spinels have been replaced along grain boundaries and fractures by an opaque phase that appears to be in paragenetic association with chlorite. Careful examination of Cr-spinel grains in back scattered electron (BSE) images revealed that the opaque phase is brighter compared to the inner, intact part of the grain (Text- fig. 3f , g, h). The boundary between Cr-spinel and the opaque regions is sharp but uneven, whereas opacity is not fully developed around the Cr-spinel grains. It occurs as discontinuous, patchy and narrow (up to 250 μm) zones, typically exhibiting a porous to sieve texture. The pores have a globular to irregular shape and are filled mainly with chlorite followed by minor serpentine. In textural terms, the opaque phase is not developed as epitaxic growths over Cr-spinel grains but as a new phase that substitutes for Cr-spinel along its boundaries (Text- fig. 3f , g) and brittle fractures (Text- fig. 3h ), so that the original shape of Cr-spinel crystal is preserved. Cr-spinel grains in contact with serpentine remain undamaged in both tex- 
SAMPLING AND LABORATORY METHODS
A total of ten chromitite samples were collected from two mélange-hosted, podiform chromitite bodies in the area of Korydallos. Six were from the high-Cr chromitite pod and four from the adjacent high-Al chromitite exposure. In addition, two serpentinite samples were taken from the most sizeable, chromititebearing, altered peridotite block in the Korydallos mélange. The studied specimens come from the Gournes district located to the north of Korydallos village. All chromitite samples were studied in terms of texture, petrography, mineral chemistry, PGE-abundances and -mineralogy by Kapsiotis (2013) . In the present study the same chromitite samples, with the addition of two representative specimens from the serpentinite host, were examined mostly for alteration phenomena in Cr-spinel. Their detailed investigations revealed systematic textural-compositional zoning only in Cr-spinel grains from three Al-rich chromitite samples. Therefore, the current study is focused on their detailed examination. Analyses of intact Crspinel cores were presented by Kapsiotis (2013) . New analytical data on the altered Cr-spinel from the highAl chromitite, the accessory Cr-spinel of the host serpentinite and their secondary silicates are presented herein.
Cr-spinels were investigated in situ in polished thin sections using both conventional reflected light and electron microscopy and imaged with a Super JEOL JSM-6300 scanning electron microscope (SEM) at the University of Patras, Greece. The quantitative analyses of opaque rims, accessory Cr-spinel, serpentine, chlorite and tremolite were done using a Super JEOL JSM-6300 electron-probe micro-analyzer (EMPA) operated in wavelength-dispersive spectrometry (WDS) mode. Operating conditions were 15 kV accelerating voltage and 20 nA beam current, with a 5 μm beam diameter. The ZAF correction software was applied, whereas calibrations were performed using natural and synthetic reference materials. The proportion of ferric Fe (Fe 3+ ) in Cr-spinel was estimated assuming ideal spinel stoichiometry (AB 2 O 4 ), whereas Ti was presumed to be present as an ulvöspinel molecule. Mn and Zn are divalent in Cr-spinel, whereas Cr valence state is +3. All Fe in silicates was taken to be ferrous (Fe 2+ ). Representative pair analyses of Cr-spinel and ferrian chromite from the investigated Al-rich chromitite and analyses of accessory Cr-spinel from serpentinite are listed in Table 2 ; analyses of serpentine, chlorite and tremolite are presented in Table 3 .
One bulk-serpentinite sample was crushed in an achat-tungsten (W) ring mill before it was analyzed for major oxides, trace and rare earth elements (REE). Whole-rock analysis was done at ActLabs, Ontario, Canada, using a Perkin Elmer Sciex ELAN 9000 Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS). Analysis was performed using the analytical package '4Lithores-Lithium Metaborate/Tetraborate Fusion-ICP and ICP/MS'. The complete analytical procedure is described in detail in Hoffman (1992) . Detection limits, bulk-rock major and trace element and REE concentrations are presented in Table 4 . (Table  2 ). In the Cr# vs. Mg# plot the analyzed Cr-spinel grains have compositional signatures that strongly resemble that of Cr-spinel from the enclosed high-Al chromitite pod (Kapsiotis 2013; Text- fig. 4a, b) .
MINERAL CHEMISTRY
Cr-spinel in serpentinite
Opaque spinel phase
Analytical traverses across optically zoned Crspinels from the high-Al chromitite pod revealed detectable chemical zoning. fig. 4a, b) ) ratio fluctuates between 0.14 and 0.68 (Table 2) . Kapsiotis (2013) (Table 3 ). The Si content of chlorite allows classifying them as clinochlore after the classification proposed by Bailey (1980) . Their compositional characteristics are similar to those of chlorites from other ophiolitic mantle exposures (e.g., Jan and Windley 1990) .
The analyzed amphibole from the interstitial silicate groundmass of the Al-rich chromitite has an average composition corresponding to tremolite following the classification proposed by Leake et al. (1997) . Their SiO 2 content ranges slightly from 53.01 to 54.28 wt. % and Al 2 O 3 varies between 7.55 and 7.77 wt.%, in accord with Al 2 O 3 abundance in metamorphic amphiboles from ophiolites (Stern and Elthon 1979) . The MgO content varies between 21.68 and 22.04 wt.% and the CaO content ranges between 11.88 and 12.39 wt.%. Cr 2 O 3 abundances are up to 1.85 wt.% (Table 3) .
GEOCHEMISTRY OF THE SERPENTINITE BLOCK
A representative whole-rock analysis of one sample collected from the chromitite-bearing serpentinite block shows that it has high LOI value (16.19 wt.%), which is Dick and Bullen (1984) and Juteau et al. (1990) . Field for spinel in equilibrium with N-MORB's is taken from Dick and Bullen (1984) . Data for spinel in fore-arc peridotites are from Ishii et al. (1992) and Ohara and Ishii (1998) (Snow and Dick 1995) or conversely addition of MgO through mantle metasomatism. The CIPW normative mineralogy calculation indicates that the sample represents a former dunite (Table 4) in accordance with the assumption made from the pseudomorphic replacements.
DISCUSSION
Derivation of the peridotite block and its incorporation into the Avdella mélange
The chromitite-bearing serpentinite block exhibits a fine-mesh serpentine texture, which is thought to result from almost complete replacement of equigranular olivine by serpentine. Judging from the deformed nature of the few relict olivine grains it can be said that the studied tectonic clast was affected by intracrystalline mantle strain prior to serpentinization. Generally, finegrained, equigranular peridotite microstructures are thought to be formed under conditions of elevated stress (pressure higher than 10 MPa) and relatively low temperature (below 1000 °C; Nicolas 1986 Nicolas , 1989 Ceuleneer et al. 1988) . Such microtextures of 'lithospheric' origin probably represent increased tectonic stress and strain rate deformation of the sub-oceanic mantle (Dijkstra et al. 2003) . On the other hand, other structural features such as mylonitic shear zones and folds (Text- fig.  3a ) are interpreted to be a result of strain linked to the ductile to brittle deformation boundary (around 700 °C; Nicolas 1989). Thus, the majority of the textural-structural data suggest pre-serpentinization, deformation flow of a former dunite under conditions of relatively high pressure at a temperature interval between 700 and 1000 °C, which are typical of lithospheric mantle deformation (Suhr 1993 accepted that Cr-spinels with high Cr# (> 0.60) and relatively low TiO 2 abundances occur in peridotites that come from arc-related settings, whereas Cr-spinels displaying lower Cr# values (˂ 0.60) and higher TiO 2 concentrations are contained in peridotites related to spreading regimes (e.g., Dick and Bullen 1984; Juteau et al. 1990; Ishii et al. 1992; Ohara and Ishii 1998) . On the Cr# vs. Mg# plot the Cr-spinels from the studied exotic fragment fall on the boundaries between the fields of spinels from fore-arc and modern abyssal peridotites (Text- fig. 4a ). Moreover, on the TiO 2 vs. Al 2 O 3 diagram Cr-spinel analyses plot within the overlap area between spinels from back arc basin basalts (BABB) and MORBs as well as within the intersection of the fields representing the composition of spinel from SSZ-and MORB-type peridotites (Text- fig. 5 ). Overall the compositional data indicate that Cr-spinels with such chemical signatures can be found in peridotites from the mantle wedge above a subducted slab. However, they cannot originate from fore-arc to purely arc-type peridotites, because of their low Cr#. Taking into account the subhedral to euhedral crystal shape and the elevated TiO 2 abundances of the accessory Cr-spinels in serpentinite it can be claimed that they do not represent residual Cr-spinels. Their low Cr# values combined with their high TiO 2 contents are suggestive of Cr-spinels from mantle peridotites in fast-spreading back-arc basins (e.g., Ohara et al. 2002; Ohara 2006 ). Plausibly they have formed as the result of metasomatic interaction of the former peridotite with an invading mafic melt. A similar origin has been proposed by Kapsiotis (2013) for the chromitites of Korydallos based on spinel compositions, and by Pelletier et al. (2008) for the Dramala spinel-bearing harzburgites on the basis of their B, Li and Be whole-rock and primary mineral abundances. In geochemical terms, although one sample cannot build a statistically robust dataset, the small size of the investigated serpentinite block combined with its consistent mineralogy may allow a preliminary assumption with respect to its derivation. Its bulk-rock analysis revealed its strongly depleted nature in major and trace magmaphile elements, and in REE. On the other hand, serpentinite is enriched in compatible elements such as Ni and Cr and in incompatible substances as Hf and Zr, displaying an elevated Mg# value (91.3). Therefore, it can be claimed that such geochemical signatures are reminiscent of SSZ-type, refractory peridotites (Text- fig. 6 ) from other depleted mantle exposures elsewere (e.g., Marianna back-arc basin, Ohara et al. 2002; Yarlung-Zangbo ophiolite, Dubois-Coté et al. 2005) .
Consequently, it can be deduced that the serpentinite body was tectonically emplaced as an upper mantle slice of back-arc origin in an accretionary prism that was intensely reworked during the Alpine orogeny. Hence, the ultramafic component of the Korydallos mélange represents tectonic slices of a dismembered oceanic basement that evolved between the Apulia and Pelagonian microcontinents in the early Mesozoic. This interpretation is in accordance with the common consensus that the Pindos oceanic lithosphere, within the northwestern branch of the Neotethys, was located in an intra-oceanic subduction zone subsequent to its formation (e.g., Saccani and Photiades 2004; Saccani et al. 2011 ) and prior to its partial incorporation into the Avdella sub-ophiolitic mélange .
Origin of Cr-spinel alteration
Although all the high-Al chromitite samples are fully serpentinized the frequency of Cr-spinel alteration varies significantly from specimen to specimen. Considerable variations were also observed even within single chromitite samples since only a minority of the ore-making Cr-spinel grains exhibit signs of alteration. It was observed that densely disseminated textured samples are composed of Cr-spinels exhibiting stronger alteration than massive textured types. In contrast, one completely serpentinized, massive Alrich chromitite sample was found to be entirely devoid of any Cr-spinel alteration effects. In addition, it was observed that Cr-spinels in the surrounding serpentinite and the adjacent Cr-rich chromitite pod are unaffected by alteration. Such remarks indicate that metamorphism rather than serpentinization controls Cr-spinel modification and that the Cr-spinel to silicate ratio governs the extent of that process. Microtextural features such as clinochlore substitution for olivine and subsequent clinochlore disruption by serpentine imply that metamorphism post-dates mantle processes, whereas it essentially pre-dates serpentinization (e.g., Grieco and Merlini 2011) .
The discontinuous and restricted development of ferrian chromite along Cr-spinel grain boundaries and fracture walls suggests that post-magmatic alteration has not taken place uniformly and follows no clear crystallographic orientation (e.g., Mukherjee et al. 2010) . Moreover, the textural immaturity of the ferrian chromite stresses the establishment of low P H 2 O conditions during Cr-spinel alteration (Candia and Gaspar 1997) in the context of a rather brief, retrograde metamorphic event (e.g., Saumur and Hattori 2013) . In the course of this metamorphic episode minor Cr-spinel replacement by ferrian chromite took place due to clinochlore substitution for olivine. Cr-spinel lost components such as Al 2 O 3 and MgO that were partitioned into clinochlore, whereas it became enriched residually in Cr 2 O 3 and FeO t thus forming ferrian chromite. Such elemental exchanges are driven by the subsequent dissolution-precipitation reaction, given by Gervilla et al. (2012) Kamenetsky et al. (2001) values (0.05-0.32), which implies considerable discrepancies in the oxidation conditions during the alteration process, varying from low to moderately oxidizing. Therefore, it can be inferred that although the metamorphic incident responsible for Cr-spinel alteration was short-lived, it was quite intense to allow the formation of compositionally mature ferrian chromite (e.g., Kapsiotis 2014) . Nevertheless, in addition to ferrian chromite, magnetite was also found as a minor alteration product of Cr-spinel in the high-Al chromitite pod. It has been proposed that a pre-existing network of interconnected pores in porous ferrian chromite can dissolve clinochlore in the voids, hence stimulating diffusion of Fe 2+ and Fe .
The amount of magnetite in chromitite was only limited because of the low volume of the pore system in ferrian chromite (e.g., Colás et al. 2012) . Such a replacement may account for the coincidental concomitance of metamorphic magnetite with ferrian chromite in the Al-rich chromitite.
Cr-spinel cores are commonly characterized by considerably lower contents of SiO 2 and MnO with respect to altered regions. According to several studies the elevated SiO 2 abundances in spinel represent impurities that may be due to the presence of minor secondary silicate phases (serpentine and chlorite) as intergrowths or micro-inclusions within altered spinel (e.g., Mellini et al. 2005; Derbyshire et al. 2013) . On the other hand, MnO contents over 0.50 wt.% are rare in spinels (e.g, Barnes 2000; Ahmed et al. 2001; Gahlan and Arai 2007) . The secondary silicate minerals in the Korydallos high-Al chromitite do not contain significant MnO abundances, hence the source of Mn should be external (e.g., Grieco and Merlini 2011) . According to theoretical predictions Mn is more susceptible to leaching by weakly acid solutions (e.g., Stanton 1972) . The possible circulation of such a Mnbearing fluid in the chromitite was largely facilitated by the net of brittle fractures developed on Cr-spinel grains.
Post-magmatic evolution and conditions of metamorphism
Combined textural and compositional data indicate that metamorphic alteration took place in two main stages, probably after a previous stage of subsolidus equilibration between Cr-spinel and pre-existing olivine containing approximately Fo 93 , since Cr-spinel core compositions run between the Fo 90 and Fo 96 contours (Text- fig. 4b ). The first metamorphic imprint is related to olivine alteration to clinochlore, probably under hydrous conditions and decreasing SiO 2 activity (Colás et al. 2012 ) ratio from grain cores to boundaries. In addition, Cr-spinel alteration should have taken place in equilibrium with a significantly different olivine composition since the alteration trend runs outside the Fo 80 and Fo 96 contours. However, this must be due to olivine replacement by clinochlore. The second stage of postmagmatic evolution is linked to pervasive serpentinization of the silicate matrix in both chromitite pods and surrounding dunite, probably as a result of the mantle's exposure to the ocean-floor and consequent alteration prior to thrusting.
On the ternary Cr-Al-Fe 3+ diagram Cr-spinel analyses plot within the compositional field of primary spinel from mantle chromitites (Text- fig. 7 ). On the other hand, ferrian chromite analyses plot mostly within the field of spinel compositions that correspond to low-amphibolite facies metamorphism. Additionally, one analysis plots in the field of metamorphic magnetite. Phase relations in the system (Fe ,Mg)Al 2 O 4 suggest that the alteration of Cr-spinel could have taken place at temperatures close to 600 °C, evolving down to temperatures lower than 500 °C. Such a temperature interval is in accordance with the formation of clinochlore and serpentine. In particular, the formation of clinochlore provides an upper thermal limit at 700-800 °C (for depths between 10-40 km; Pawley 2002) for the first stage of metamorphic alteration, whereas the presence of pseudomorphic (mesh) serpentine gives a lower limit between 200-300 °C for the second post-magmatic event (e.g., Ernst 1993; Bach et al. 2006; Merlini et al. 2009; Grieco and Merlini 2011) . The proposed decrease in temperature from approximately 700 °C to 300-200°C delineates the transition from low-grade amphibolite to greenschist facies as a result of retrograde metamorphism during exhumation.
Evidence for a high-T post-magmatic fluid
One of the most intriguing observations made in the present study was the absence of any signs of alteration of the accessory Cr-spinel in the serpentinite and the ore-making magnesiochromite of the high-Cr chromitite, although alteration is notable in Cr-spinel from the adjacent high-Al chromitite. This is quite unusual taking into account the small size of the chromitite-bearing serpentinite block. Generally, it seems that the impact of alteration was greater in the chromitites compared to the host serpentinite as it is confirmed from the exclusive presence of pseudomorphic serpentine in the latter. In addition, it is peculiar that even though the chromitites occur in close proximity, they display remarkable textural and mineralogical differences in terms of post-magmatic processes. Kapsiotis (2013) showed that the high-Cr chromitite pod is composed of magnesiochromite, whereas the high-Al chromitite of Cr-spinel. It is known that magnesiochromite belongs to the category of the so-called 'normal' spinels, whereas Cr-spinel is thought to be of 'inverse' structure (Hill et al. 1979; Wood et al. 1986 ). According to Burkhard (1993) the latter are more susceptible to alteration, thus l structural differences may explain the discrepancies in alteration effects. However, such an assumption is applicable only to pure endmembers. Another possible scenario for the absence of alteration in magnesiochromite from the Cr-rich chromitite involves the prolonged deformation of the high-Al chromitite under lithospheric (ductile) to crustal (brittle) conditions. Nevertheless, this does not seem to be the case since the latter do not occur within shear zones and they exhibit cataclastic fractures to a lesser extent than the former. Therefore, deformation can account for the alteration variations. In addition, although limited mylonitic zones were observed in the peridotite block they were not found to affect compositionally the accessory Cr-spinels in serpentinite. Furthermore, time can be a very important prerequisite that governs the progress of metamorphism. For instance, metamorphic fluids could have the opportunity to interact with the high-Al chromitite for a more extended period of time compared to the Cr-rich chromitite. Still the close proximity of the two chromitite pods is a restrictive factor for any variations in the duration of the metamorphic impact on each chromitite. Kapsiotis (2013) proposed that the chromitites from the Korydallos area crystallized from a progressively differentiating MORB/IAT melt, first precipitating the high-Cr chromitite and then the BMM-bearing, highAl chromitite. The appearance of high temperature, secondary silicate phases such as tremolite and clinochlore in the interstitial matrix of the Al-rich chromitite indicates that H 2 O was partly available in the system after Cr-spinel precipitation, giving rise to small volumes of a remnant, high temperature post-magmatic fluid (450-750 °C; e.g., Nozaka and Fryer 2011) . Water [H 2 O (l) ] was derived from the residual concentration of H 2 in a fluid produced after the consumption of S, present in the initial silicate melt as H 2 S, to form sulphides that PINDOS OPHIOLITE COMPLEX, GREECE 489 . Compositional changes in spinel phases from the Al-rich chromitite and serpentinite expressed in a Al-Fe 3+ -Cr plot with special reference to the fields of different metamorphic facies defined for Cr-spinels by Purvis et al. (1972) , Evans and Frost (1975) and Suita and Streider (1996) . Solvus determined at 600, 550 and 500 °C by Shack and Ghiorso (1991) for Cr-spinel coexisting with olivine containing Fo 90 currently appear as compositionally modified BBM interstitial to Cr-spinel grains from which the Al-rich chromitite is made of (e.g., Ballhaus and Stumpfl 1986; Ferrario and Garuti 1990; Melcher et al. 1997) . This fluid could have effectively modified the composition of Cr-spinel, although it was rapidly consumed, as is indicated by the development of narrow ferrian chromite zones in Cr-spinel and the unchanged composition of Cr-spinels in the former dunite host. Moreover, the above scenario explains satisfactorily the lack of any signs of alteration in magnesiochromite from the highCr chromitite. It is proposed that this high temperature post-magmatic event was overprinted by a low temperature hydrothermal episode related to serpentinization (200-300 °C; Grieco and Merlini 2011) . Any possible interaction of both types of hydrothermal solutions cannot be excluded as is confirmed by the existence of altered Cr-spinels with compositions suggestive of advanced greenschist facies metamorphism (300-400°C ; e.g., Merlini et al. 2009; Text- fig. 7 ).
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The current investigation has led to the following major conclusions:
The area of Korydallos in the Pindos ophiolite complex is represented by a typical blocks-in-matrix ophiolitic mélange formation, generated by tectonic mixing processes, whereby various exotic fragments, including a chromitite-bearing, fully serpentinized peridotite block, were mixed together along the subduction interface.
Petrographic observations, Cr-spinel compositions and bulk-rock analytical data indicate that the serpentinite block represents a former spinel-bearing dunite that was formed in the mantle below a fast-spreading backarc basin.
The high-Al chromitite pod hosted in the serpentinite fragment is composed of Cr-spinel grains randomly altered to ferrian chromite (and magnetite) and clinochlore. Textural relations, such as residual olivine replacement by clinochlore and serpentine substitution for clinochlore, suggest that the chromitite pod experienced retrograde metamorphism.
Metamorphic alteration occurred immediately after high-Al chromitite genesis due to the formation of a residual, hydrous, high temperature fluid as shown by the presence of clinochlore and tremolite in the silicate groundmass of the chromitite. Later, both types of chromitites and the surrounding peridotite were affected by ocean floor serpentinization before they finally become incorporated into the Avdella mélange.
